FINLAND/CONFERENCEPREVIEW

THE ITI TO MEET
IN HELSINKI
In May89 Helsinkiwillbe the
site of the 23rd WorldCongress
and Festivalof the International
TheatreInstitute
. RalfLangbacka
,
presidentof the FinnishCentreof
the ITL
, statesthe Congress
's purpose: "Tosee, in thisworldof
ours, the theatreas an important
bridgebuilderoverpolitical,cultural, linguistic
, ethnicand other
gaps, is the messageand task
whichwe wantthe HelsinkiCongressto deliverto theatrepeople
all overthe world."
The WorldCongresswilltake
placefromMay27-june3 at the
FinlandiaHall.Delegatesfromall
of the ITl's76 membernations,
fromArgentinato Zambia, have

beeninvitedto the convention.
"Thiswillcreatean opportunityfor
tl1eatrepeopleto discussthe road
ITl is on and whereit shouldgo in
the future," saysMarthaCoigney
,
the presidentof ITI."Subcommittees such as musictheatre,dance,
theatreeducation,communications
,
newtheatre, and playwrights
, will
meetto carry on a dialogueon the
stateof the theatrein their respectivehomes."
The themeof the HelsinkiCongressis "Theatreas a Cultural
Bridge.
" The aim of this colloquiumis to analyzetheatre's role
as a bridgebetweendifferentcultures, politicaland socialsystems
and ideologies
. In line withthis,
sevendirectorsfrom aroundthe
worldwillbe giventhe sameshort
playto stage, accordingto Anneli

Suur-Kujala
, secretaryfor internationalaffairsat the FinnishCentre
of the ITI."A performanceof these
plays-t he same playwitha different culturalperspectiv
e--w ill give
us greatinsightinto the cultural
role expressedin theatre."
Amongthe highlightsof the Congress is the InternationalITl Festival. "Throughoutthe monthof May,
Helsinkiwillbecomethe centerof
the theatreworld-playing host to
internationaltheatreand dance
groupsfromChina, the IvoryCoast,
the USSR
, Tunisia,the UnitedStates,
and more," saysSuur-Kujala
.
"Groupswillplayin Helsinkiand
then tour throughoutFinland."
ITIwas foundedin Paris,
I94~in th~aftermathof World
WarII-under the auspicesof the
UnitedNationsEducational,Scien-

tific, and CulturalOrganization
. It's
statedgoal:"To promoteinternationalexchangeof knowledgeand
practicein the performingarts. To
stimulate creationand increasecooperationbetween theatrepeople."
In a worldfragmentedbywar, the
guidingpremisewas that since theatre is an art whichlinkslarge
groupsof people,it shouldhavea
voicein the world.
For furtherinformationon the
ITICongressin Helsinki
, contact
the FinnishITJCentreat Vuorikatu
, Finland,
6A8, SF-00100Helsinki
Tel:358-0-665-067, or ITI/US
, at
220 West42 Street, 1710,New
York,NY,10036,Tel: 212/944-1490.

USA/COSTUMES

FROM QUEEN TO
EMPRESS:
VICTORIAN DRESS
1837-1877
QueenVictoriaand a wayof life
that existedin GreatBritainand
Americaduringthe mid-19thcenturyis on viewin The CostumeInstituteat the MetropolitanMuseum
of Art in NewYorkCitythrough
April1989. "FromQueento Empress: VictorianDress 1837-187
7"
is an exhibitionof more than I00
examplesof women's,men's, and
children'scostumesplus accessories, paintings
, photographs,and
engravingsof the VictorianAge.
(1837 was the yearVictoriabecame

Queenof England
; in 1877she was
proclaimedEmpressof India.)
The exhibitionincludesmajor
loansfromthe Museumof London
and photographsfrom the RoyalArchivesat WindsorCastle,as wellas
costumesand accessoriesfromThe
CostumeInstitute.
Corsets,crinolines, pantaloons
,
skatingcostumes,eveningdresses,
bridalcostumes,and mourning
clothesare amongthe outfitsdisplayedamongthe ave galleriesdee-

orated in tl1ehighestof Victorian
Gothicstyle.The costumesabound
in silksand satins, lacesand ribbons, flowersand embroidery
.
Includedin the exhibitare two
gownsworn by QueenVictoria
herself-the dress she wore to
open the FirstInternationalExhibitionat the CrystalPalacein Hyde
Park in 1851and the one she wore
for her stateentryinto Parisin
1855.
Allitemsare accompaniedby explanatorytextpanelsof the period,
usingquotesfrommagazines
, letters, and diaries.
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